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Georges and Jacques All Dolled Up for $500,000
.

Extravaganza to Be Staged in Jersey
.
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SHED NO TEARS FOR
; THE LOSER TODA Y
:f
&wpcntwr Will Still Be European Champion and a

Rich ManDcmpsey, if Defeated, Will Be a
Busy Ex-Cham- p

By GRANTLAND NICE
The Day of the Fist

JoeiJ and tculptor and icrlters
Fall out of lino for a tpcll.
Step to one tide with the blighters
Who have only genius to sell.
Where the croied surges, dated,
Kindly, I pray you, desist.
Brains are a bit over-rate-

This is the Day of the Fistl
Lawyers and doctors and jurists.
Artists whose paintings were sought,
fltep to one side icith the purists
Who dabble in language and thought.
We have come far through the ayes
But still, while our cave-dream- s persist,
As you observe from theic pages,
This Is the Day of the Fist.

There is still room for a college,
Tcrc Is still place for the brain.
Thole who arc plastered with knowledge
Have not wholly labored In vain.
But learning nor labor yet bothers
The ghosts where our forebear exist.
There's a whiff from the Cave of our

Fathers,
Bo this Is the Day of the Fist.
Looking All end

CONTRARY to a number of opinions
sporting whirl isn't

going to cease abruptly after Mesiri.
Dempsey and Carpentier have exhibited
their wares in .Terser City and have de-
parted with $300,000, with all taxes
deducted at the window.

We will then have n ehnnee to focus
our blase attention upon such sedate
sports as baseball, tennis, gnlf, racing
and what not with a clearer vllon no
longer obscured by a wall of gold.

Quite a number of folks will emerge
from their trance to find that Cleveland
and New York In the American league
and that Pittsburgh and New York in
the National League rre having quite a
time of It in off nwinits and that Babe
Ruth still persist. In prodding a base-b- al

out of the park at certain stated
Intervals.

All this Dempsey-Carpcnti- cr chatter
has been extremely annoying to the
Babe, who for over n year has been
accustomed to standing ns Number One
on the program. Once in a while a
horse known as Man o' War horned
In on M.n last summer, but only In
pots.

To have the curtain rung down on

GEORGES STARTED

10 BOX WHEN 13

Once Office Boy, Carpentier Be-

comes Idol of France Has
Great War Record

Oeorges Carpentier ts n fighter In
rrery sense of the word. He has been
described ns the most picturesque and
the most colorful man known to pugi-
lism. To the sportsmen of his native
France he is their "Man of, Destiny."
All the superlatives and more are ap-
propriate In referring to the man who
will strive for the world's heavyweight
title on Saturday. He has earned the
highest honors of the ring In Europe,
where he is idolized as a boxer and a
gentleman. He is the possessor of an
enviable war record and has been
decorated with the Croix dc Guerre and
the Medaille Mllltare. He is the in-

spiration of Ids devoted admirers abroad
nnd n brilliant example of the highest
Ideals In manhood.

Carpentier Is not an ordinary fighter.
His appearance discourages associating
him with the accepted theory of the
ring and his personality adds to this.
He is as different from the recognized
tnnflol nf flnf .atahrltv na Hnr u from

who dark. This, together with his ring ex- -
.troubj ploits nbroad. is responsible for the

world-wid- e reputation he enjoys.
CorpcntierV greatest recommenda-

tion is the wonderful war record which
recently was substantiated by investi-
gation. He spent eighteen months at
the front Hying n two-seat- observ-

ation airplane. He enlisted ns n chauf-
feur at the outbreak of the uor and
received n license as an air pilot In
May. 1015. He remained three months
with n squadron at the front, nnd was
then nsslgncd to general reserve avia-
tion as a spare pilot. On August 2S,
1015. lie suffered a leg injury, but

speedily, and was sent to the
front for reconnaissance work in prep-
aration for the Champagne offense,

i which began September 12.r, HUB. He
J received the Croix de Guerre on the day

the offensive began, nnd on November ,i,
1010, received the Medaille Mllitalre
for heroic action under fire.
Illness Prevents Flying

Illness compelled him to quit Hying
a month Inter, and in .May, 1017. lie
was nronouneed phjslcully unfit to
continue as a pilot. He was detached

n,i .,iu.,.ii. from aviation and detailed as an army
nmorhyslcal Instructor near Paris hix

ousli, us nftcr t)e nrnlUtlcP he NU1H
a laige Ucgiee traiipfcrred back to aviation and was

Tho birth ,ivninliilizoil.
and laujli f Carpentier is like Dempsey in but one

riii(it. He. rose from obscurity to his
present high position. He Is the son of

n miner and was born In Lens, the
eonl-mlni- center of France, .Jnnunry
It! 1804. He started work as mi of-

fice boy In n brewery, but he developed
talent ns a performer and gradually
drifted from the routine of otlice work
to tho more lucrative occupation of
exhibiting as part of a troupe of singers.
dancers and acrobats In the cafes ami

'. restaurants of his native i.ens.
laid the foundation forMl I This activity

CIMCIVIIl n(, ,,(.(.,!, ngllitv nnd strength of the
challenger in later years. FrancoisGltADl'AL Descamiis, himself quite adept at la

n,ino ,.f r. savate In those days, was one of the

United Stnte performers, and he struck a part
i .... d'lp with Carpentier which has

M,,y wwfcwn nlwi I11.011 lirnkpn.

complete

tner- -
not

Curpentier was about thirteen years
old at this time, and. with Kid Mc'o
nnd other American fighters popular-
izing the sport in Finnic, begun to
tohow considerable Interest in boxing.
Descnmps relateH that he suffered the
Jlrbt effects of Cnrpentler's punching
power on nn occasion when he nt- -

A...nfA.l .. rtliiiutluu llin vmmirNti'r. Till
disgrace to tl. uneh he received convinced Descainns
rules j)f popii)0( the potentlni boxing ability of the
. Governor Dilml. 11ml Cnrncntlcr was invited to
of a powerful nDescumps' gymnasium for schooling and
is enser to satlcvclopmeiit. He entered the ring in
whn .w t.. .007. engaging in three four-roun- d

tho rutted Stn bouts. Carpentier wou two of them
Iost ,l" 0,l"'r' rewiring n total of

Gowtiot. u l,1Hi for ,llR pfforts incidentally he
Jjnlted btatct wl, rrcPVP tj,H , for each two see- -

iVat, to the onjg 0f i,H forthcoming bout, providing
accepted the it lasts the entire twelve rounds.
to n vacancy Carpentier progressed slowly through
be Governor his boxing career thereafter, He scored
points his first knockout In 1

tnmwelght, nnd n yeHi. fT& EffnrK n o

f 7, 1VIH-I- I a uatl- -

later defeated
bantamweight

1

him for a six weeks' stretch when he
was In his most prodigious mood has
been quite another matter. Quite.
The Loser's Future

IT IS just as well to shed no sad tears
over the wretched fate of the loser

in today's spicy joust.
If It Is to be Carpentier, he will take

away, net, something over $100,000.
He will still be the champion of Europe,
with all the engagements he cares to
fill. He will still be light heavyweight
champion of the light heavyweight uni
verse, with an endless line of promoters
seeking his signature to certain papers,
calling for worthy stipends.

If Dempsey, by some whim of fate,
Is the party hooked, he will find nt the
age of twenty-si- x more openings thnn
ever from n number of parties who up
to date have been a trifle coy.

Tom Gibbons Is waiting to meet the
winner. But he might be sent out
ngainst the lover in n testing jubilee.
There probably will he no $T00,000
purses for n week or two But one
can still exlvt, for a ear at least, on
half this amount.

In the menn while a flock of golf
enthusiasts are looking forward to the
return of .lock Hutchison and Tommy
Kerrigan, who wrecked tradition by
leading Great Britain's greatest pro
fesslonnl in the recent Open Cham-
pionship. They ore now headed for
their home shores, where quite a time
will await them for an achievement that
deserves all the laurel we have saved
up. No two men from one nation ever
did this before and so their early arrival
will add considerable to the gaycty ot
at least one nation.

The alibi in the drift of most big
fights has been "over-trained- " or
"over-confiden- t" or "lucky punch.
We trust that the lover in n contest
of this Imposing caliber will be thought-
ful enough to dig up a new one and
so carry out the sensational nspect of
affairs to absolutely the last notch.
The Fight Expert's Ultimatum
"Who mentions Fight when ihc day ha'

sped
Dies like a dog. That's all." he snld.

CopurlaM. IStl. All Hants retcrvtd

title of Frnnee. Grndualh he advanced
in his ring career, compiling n compre-
hensive record and improving nnd
taking on weight steadily. He now
enjoys the distinction of hnvlng held
every ring title of France from ban-
tamweight to heavyweight.

Carpentier met his first American
opponent In 1011. Frank I.oughrey, of
Philadelphia, carried the French boxer
through fifteen rounds, Carpentier re-

ceiving the decision. Later that year
he won a twenty -- round decision over
Hnrry Lewis and was knocked out in
five rounds by Dixie Kid.

The following year he knocked out
Jim Sullivan in two rounds at Monte
Carlo for the middleweight champion-
ship of Europe. He experienced re-

verses against Billy I'apke nnd Frank
Klaus that same year, being knocked
out by I'npke in seventeen rounds and
losing to KInus on a foul committed by
the resourceful Descnmps In the nine-
teenth round of a bout at Dieppe. Pre-vio-

to these engagements Carpentier
had gnined u twenty-roun- d decision
over Willie Lewis.

Cnrpentler's outstanding bouts In
lOl.'l were his two meetings with Bom-

bardier Wells, British heavyweight
champion. The French boxer won the
first bout in the fourth round, after re-

covering from n knockdown in the first
round, nnd in the second bout knocked
out Wells in the first round. Cyclone
Smith, Bnndsmnn Hice nnd George
(iunther were other English heavies to
fall before Carpentier thnt year.

The following year Carpentier lost
the decision to .loo Jeannete In a fifteen-roun- d

bout at Paris, but his perform-
ance In this encounter attracted par-
ticular attention to the Frenchman.
Twice he floored .lennnette for counts

, of nine, hut in the end he had to bow to
tile superior experienre in ine rruit
.lennnette. Carpentier won on a foul
from Gunboat Smith In the sixth round
of a bout in London before discarding
his gloves for wnr service.

In the interim to 1010 Carpentier en-

gaged in exhibitions behind the lines,
but experienced no actual ring battles.
Since his discharge from the army he
knocked out Dick Smitn and Joe Beck-
ett in European bouts nnd disposed of
Battling Loviusky In four rounds in his
onlj American ring appearance.

Carpentier Confident
He Will Win Contest

By C.KOUGKS C'AKPENTIEIt
As this it rtio find time I have

had a chance to fight for the world's
heavyweight championship, 1 am
deeply interested In the contest, nnd
will do nil possible to win this great-
est of all pugilistic honors.

I feel confident that 1 Minll win,
iilthougti I expect n hard battle from
Dempsey.

I hue trained hnrd and faithfully
nnd will be able to give a good ac-
count of in) self. Win or lns(., 1 hIiiiII
never forget tho welcome thnt bus
been extended to me by the Ameri-
can people.

Dempsey's Adviser

JACK KRAItNS

DEMPSEY'S RISE IN

RING IS RAPID ONE

Jack, Virtually Unknown1 at 21,
Becomes the World's Cham-

pion at 24

HAS GREAT PHYSIQUE

Jack Dempsey has hnd n varied
career In his twenty-si- x years. As has
been true of most ring chnmplons, the
world's heavyweight tltleholdcr has ad-
vanced from obscurity to International
fame In remnrknbly short time.

Dempsey rose from the career of n
nondescript to the world's heavyweight
title and its nccompnnying distinction
nnd riches In the space of four years
of actual fighting. He really advanced
to the ring's grentest honor In the short
space of two years, for nil his serious
ring engagements occurred between
11117 nnd Independence Day of 1010,
when, at the age of 24, he battered
Jess Wlllnrd helpless in their memor-
able battle nt Toledo,

Dempsey embodies the qualities of
three lighting nationalities. He claims
the strain of Irish, Scotch and Indian
blood in his veins, and the fighting
qualities of these three races have been
generously bred In hls'bone and blood,
contributing to the rcmnrkable piece of
fighting machinery he now typifies. He
hns led a rugged, though careful, life
In the open for the most part, a con- -
dltlon which hns assisted materially In
molding his remnrkable physique.

The champion's real name is William
Harrison Dempsey. He was born June
24, 1805. nt Mannssa, Col. He is the
sixth child In a fnmlly of eight. Three
of his brothers nnd three sisters are
alive. The youngest child of the
family, who was named Bruce, died
about two years ago. When Dempsey
was but seven years old his parents,
Hirnm and Cclia Dempsey, moved with
their children from Mannssa to Mont-
rose, Col. Here the family lived for
nine yenrs, nnd then traveled to Salt
Lake City, I'tah. which the champion
nnd the rest of the household claim
ns their home town.
Takes Nnmo of "Jack"

The prefix "Jnek" was assumed by

the champion when he attained his
mnjorltv and turned to the ring fpr i
livelihood. He adopted the name of the

tiv Hll Tn1s rnmtlNPV. Of

Brooklyn, on the theory that by as
suming the former miiiiiicwviRiii '"
nlnn' nnmn Mime of the clamotll' anil
distinction of the famous old fighter
would revert to him.

Most of bis early life Dempsey spent
in the open, working ns n farm hand.
This activity nnd the farm lanor re- -

.. 1.- -J 1 .1... ri.Hnllnn nf flin MTmrlPf- -
nillll'll 111 Hie nmtminn't' "" "
fill physique which the chnmplon now
posseses. Dempsey tired of farm life,
however, and turned to the mines, where
hard labor strengthened the muscles

a. ll- - tI4 nliilwhich were mier io uring mm i

and slory.
A ,. 1... n.n... llamncof hPffln In nil

precinte his wonderful build, nnd, look-

ing for nn outlet for some of his ac-

cumulated strength, turned to the ring.
Imbued with a desire to see the coun-
try, Dempsey began the life of a royer
when he was twenty years old. going
from town to town without enjoying the
comtorts 01 a nay coacn aim hcvi :.
thinking of n Pullman.

Demosov developed naturally as a
fighter. Unlike Carpentier, his rival.
the chnmpion bad no enny training u
the rudiments of the sport. He had
the necessary rugged build nnd the
eagerness nnd ambition. In his Knock-iiif- f

nhoiit Demnsev engaged in nn oc
casional battle. According to Ills own
storv Jack s first encounter was in on
l.....L. :.,.! -- !.. nfr AT.itrnun fVl . U'llPIl

he was about nineteen yenrs old. Ills
opponent was n young uiacKsinun muuni
It ,.. ...I.n ln...t Uni. .nunituH IIOUP, WHO IIlMt-1- lUHV lli,r..

This quick knockout was but the fore-
runner of n succession of rnpid knock-
outs which were Inter to bring Dempsey
international attention. For his efforts
T....1. ...... I..n.l CO". lfn imvt knnnbpil
itiiu ivunru ir- -i- - ...... ....

out Andy Mnlloy in three rounds nnd
polished off several minor rivals befoie
finnlly hitting the trail for the East.
He unneared In bouts in the East
against Andre Anderson, Wild Burt
Kenny and John LoMer Johnson in
11)10, but his etiorts tailed to win mm
serious consideration.
Ills Climb to Fame

In the following year, however, Demp-
sey began the climb which ended with
ids poi.sei.slon of the title. He knocked
out At Norton and Charley Miller, each
in one round, and added victories over
Willie Meehan. Carl Morris, Bob McAl-
lister and Gunboat Smith In four-roun- d

bouts in California. Ho buffered n one-rou-

knockout by Jim Flynn, Pueblo
fireman, but subsequently reversed this
setback.

In l'.HK Dempsey cleared the path to
Wlllnrd, when he knocked out Fred
Fulton, Mauling Levinsky, Pmky
Flynn, Arthur Pelkey nnd Terry Kellar
among others. These triumphs led up
to the meeting with Willard, wtilch still
Is frcch In mentor.

Dempsey it fair amount of
populnnU .Hid has n legion of friends
and ndmirers. Ho bus nil attracts c
personality, is boshly retiring, modest
anil unassuming.

He hns one blot on his record, how-
ever, which he will have ditlicultj In
Ihing down. He failed himself nnd his
couutr witen he had 11 chance to show
his true lighting qualities in the war
and at the same time make of himself
the greatest champion the ling bus
known.

I)empseV failure to nnswer the call
of (In 1 3 brought lusting condemnation
on the chnmpion and rciilted in a series
of hnppenlngs which but increased the
feeling against him. lie wns tried on
a charge of dodging the draft and was
exonerated, but the aciiilttul was a
htrictlj legal and not 11 moral vindica-
tion. His conspicuous prominence be-

fore the public ee and the exuinple, or
lack of exuinple, which he set, re-

dounded to the discredit of the world's
champion nnd the sport io represents.

This has been manifested recently
at the ramp of Cunrgen Carpentier,
u here memagrs of encouragement and
support from wounded soldiers nnd
war veterans keep pouring In, some
being carried personally to the chal-
lenger for the title.

MATCH RACE AT DROME

Maddona and Mlquel Meet at Point
Breeze Tonight

So many reiiuests were made by pa-
trons of the Point Itrcee Velnilrome
for n match race between Vinceiizo
Mnddonn. the Italian motor pared
ihumpioii, and Leon Miiiicl. tltleholiler
of Frame, t lint the local iiiiiiiiigenieiit
decided to inntcli this foreign pair.
The will compete iigitinst each other
in 11 match race tonight.

The first bent will be ten miles, nnd
the second will lie twent allien. If a
third is necessnri, another ten-mi-

heat will be decided. Mnddonn has been
the best of the short distance riders on
tlm lliltnlnlMl t,nnL l.t.. ."" ' IMi. 1. ...ia Mtin M'UNIIli
Mlriucl also has shown lots of speed In'
his few races.

u
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FEEL FINE."

SAYS CARPENTIER

Georges Arises at 6:30, Break-

fasts at 7 and Does Light
Road Work

SMILING AND CHEERFUL

Manhassct. N. Y., July 2. "I've
hod a good sleep nnd feel fine."

This wns (ieorges Cnrpentler's smil-
ing comment ns he came out of the
house at 7:4fi o'clock this morning.

He arose nt fl:.t0, indulged in fifteen
minutes of setting-u- p exercises, "to
open his eyes," as his trainer expressed
it. nnd then ate a light breakfast nt 7
o'clock.

He lounged around the house until
7:45 when, attired In nn old Annuel
shirt, old gray trousers, cap, checkered
socks and worn shoes, he emerged for
a little light rond work.

Surprised to find newspapermen
waiting for him at the gate, with a
brond smile on his face, he remarked :

"You're up early; haven't you been
to bed all night?"

Accompanied by his trnlncr, Gus
Wilson : his friend. Pierre Mnllettc,
and his Pelginn police dog, Felipe, Car-
pentier stnrted for a short hike along
the roads near his camp. He seemed to
possess the naturnl abandon of a school-
boy on n picnic. He had gone but n
few steps when lie pulled up his trousers
nnd executed n jig for the edification of
his companions nnd the two newspaper-
men who trailed him.

"Doesn't seem worried, does he?"
remnrked Wilson,

Cnrpentier kent up n constant steam
of banter nnd light conversation with
his friends, mnking no reference, how-
ever, to the fight.

Manager Descnmps hnd mapped out
the day to coincide with the training
schedule the challenger hns followed for
six weeks. Luncheon wns served nt
11 :Ii() o'clock; then the motors took the
party to Port Wnshlngton. on Mnnhas-se- t

liny, where they boarded the sixty-five-fo- ot

power yacht Lone Star.
One of the bunks wns fitted up for

(Ieorges, and he slept an hour while the
little craft sped down the sound to a
.lersey City dock. There a closed car
nnd a special guard of six motorcycle
policemen nwaited the party.

Strict orders were given by Mnnngcr
Descnmps to keep everybody out of
the chnllenger's dressing room until he
starts for the ring. He said (Ieorges
w opld le ready when the time for th"
mnin event arrived.

Manager Descnmps, Trainer Wilson
nnd little Charles Ledoux, the French
bantamweight champion, will be in
fieorgos' corner and will work in the
ring with him between rounds. Pnul
Joiirncp, the French hen vj weight, will
be the fourth nan behind the challenger
but will not be permitted to enter the
ring.

Oeorges hnd a brand-ne- pair of
white trunks with blue stripes down
each hide. He said this morning that
he dlil not intend to wear a belt of the
tricolor of France, as had been reported.

The confidence of Cnrpentler's com-
rades in his ability to defeat Dempsey
wns displayed today in the nnnounce-men- t

thnt several of them hnd bet close
to S.'OOO that Oeorges would win by a
knockout. They said they had been
given three mid five to one.

The usual privacy was observed nt
the Mnnhnssct camp yesterday. In fnet,
with the approach of the bout this pro-
tection of the challenger was continued
with even greater attention to detail
than nt nn other stngo of the chal-
lenger's training period, Cnrpentier
likes seclusion from the multitude, nnd
he found this isolation in his Long
Island retreat.

Trainer Ous Wilson oflieinlly re-

counted Cnrpentler's Inst dny in camp.
The challenger, Wilson s.nid, did ab-
solutely no heavy work. He contented
himself with 11 short trip over Nnssau
County ronds and through nearby woods
in the morning. The hike wns neces-saril- y

more restricted than what the
chnllenger hns been accustomed to. It
wns raining hard nnd steadily, and
even the thick woods offered little pro-
tection against the downpour. Cnr-
pentier was accompanied by Paul
Journre, his French heavyweight spar-
ring partner. The pnlr returned in
about three-quarte- of an hour, both
drenched,

Cnrpentier then received n stiff rub-dow- n,

and ns a precaution he was
swathed In blankets to guard against
cold ns a result of his reckless exposure
to tho elements, in tho nfternoon the
challenger devoted n short time to light
enlisthenlcH, Intended merely to keep
him in trim. The cnlisthenlcs took plaej
in tho barn gymnasium.

Chnls on Front I'orrh
For the remainder of the dny Cnrpen-

tier occupied himself ns best he could
In vnrious forniH of recrentlon. He
chntted nminbly with intimnte friends
who Journeyed to the enmp to wIhIi the
challenger luck in his Important task.
He lounged ubout the front porch re-

counting tales of wnr nnd exchanging
jokes with his enmp "family." Fight
talk was banned by mutual const nt.
The topic Itself seemed furthest from

the mind of the man most concerned
Carpentier. His camp assistants nnd
advisers willingly foreswore discussion
on tho particular subject.

Trainer Wilson then exhibited himself
as a buck-and-wl- dancer of no little
skill. Always Carpentier was light-hearte- d,

when soveral boyu appeared
nt the front gate of his retreat, the
chnllenger interrupted his porch story-
telling for a little practice in ball play-
ing. At 0 o'clock, whistling snatches of
an American war song, tho picturosquo
boxer tripped lightly up tho stairs to
his sleeping quarters nnd called a cheery
'Good night" to his comrades.

An incident which occurred during
wiu unit game in ine ntternoon rcilccted
clearly the ease of mind of the chal-
lenger. One of the lads with whom
Carpentier wns playing has been a per-
sistent visitor at the camp und the
challenger has been very friendly with
him. Carpentier named the youngster
"Marshal Foch" because of his strategy
In getting into the enmp on private
workout days. When Carpentier ad-
vanced on the gathering of youngsters.
"Marshal Foch" stepped forward and
sold: "Georges, I think you're about
the nicest fellow I ever met, but Demp-
sey's going to beat you tomorrow."

The greeted elicited a laugh from the
challenger, who patted the boy's back
nnd replied :

"I'm glod to hear you talk like that.
You're what I call a real good Amer-
ican."

Manager Francois Dcscamps exhibit-
ed similar unconcern on the eve of bnt-tl- c.

He visited the Manhasset barber
for a tonsorlnl session and In the best
English at his command instructed the
scissors wiclder to use Cnrpentler'a
haircut as a model. The barber did,
with approved effect. Returning to the
camp, Manager Descamiis proudly doffed
his cap and instructed Carpentier to
look. The challenger got one look and
Inughcd loud and long. Dcscanips got
as much nmusement out of the incident
as did Carpentier.

Later in the morning Dcscnmp vis-
ited the city for n conference with Pro-
moter Tex Ulcknrd. Upon his return
the manager took up a position at the
farm gate und discussed the impending
battle.

After Descamp hnd finished, Trainer
Wilson discussed the bout as follows:

"Many people think thnt this will be
11 dancing exhibition nnd that Georges
will wait out Dempsey nnd keep away
from lilm for the entire twelve rounds.
I nnt not saying thut Carpentier will
dive in foolishly nnd slug from the
moment tho first bell rings, but I do
mean that he will fight Dempsey and
fight him viciously.

Greatest Fighter in World
"Georges is dangerous nnd, I think,

is the grentest lighter in the world to-
day. They talk about Dempsey being
100 mrong lor mm. 1 want to know if
nny of these people mnking such

ever snw Joe Ueckett. Ileckett
could pick up Georges in one hand and
Dempsey in tho other and knock their
heads together, he is thnt strong. Yet
Oeorges floored him in one round.

"It's nil a matter of ring knowledge
nnd Georges knows too much for the
champion."

Captain Thierry J. Mallet, Cnipen-tle- r
s close personal friend nnd adviser

in tills country, was inconsolable Inst
night. Cnntnin Mallet hns been looking
forward eagerly to witnessing the ap-
proaching bout, but bccniisi of n severe
nttnek of sunburn ho will be unable to
do so. "For fourteen yenis." he said,
"I hnve been George's friend nnd hnve
watched hint win one championship after
nnother, Now I have to miss the great-
est fight of his life, prol.ibly the great-
est fight in ring history."

Cnrpentier will remain at his enmp
today until nbout 11 o'clock. Then he
will motor to Port nsliington and go
aboard the sixty-five-fo- iitenm yacht
Lone Stnr, which is to enrry hint to tha
Jersey City shore. Carpentier plnns to
lunch nbonrd the craft. According to
Trainer Wilson, the challenger's lust
meal before the light will consist of 11

small steak, string beans, toast, baked
apple nnd weak tea.

Georges' Handler
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KItANL'OIS DESCAMPS

"NEVER BETTER,"

DECLARES JACK

Dempsey Enjoyed Uninterrupted
Night's Sleep and Awoke

in Cheerful Mood

FOLLOWED BY CROWD

Jersey City, July 2. "Never felt
better in my life," remnrked Jack
Dempsey ns he snt down to n light
breakfast this morning In n private
residence here where he had spent the
night.

The chnmpion slept without Inter-

ruption from 10 o'clock last night until
7 this morning nnd nwokc In a hnppy
frame of mind. Teddy Hayes, his
trainer, who occupied nn ndjolnlng

loom, was still nsleep and Jnck amused
himself by tickling his trainer's nose

until he opened his eyes. Then he pulled
Hayes out of bed.

Dempsey's breakfast consisted of two

boiled eggs, toast and a pot of ten.
Accompanied by Hayes, he started

out for a walk but such n large crowd
followed at his heels that he was forced
to return to the house. Hero worship-
ers had spent most of the night in the
vicinity to get a glimpse of the defender
nnd to shout words of encourngemen.
to him when he made his nppeoranc".

Although his whereabouts was sup-

posed to bo a secret, the news leaked
before he had been down town more
.1 - r... I.mii.1 nrwl furlit fflnS WCrC

oii constant patrol along the street in
which he Is housed. There was a lnrgo
percentage of women among the spec-tato-

while the American boy. who
generally picks his gods In the flesh, was
well represented.

After returning from his brief walk,
Dempsey amused himself by playing
jnzz records on a talking machine. He
nppenred to be the most llghMiearted
member of his entourage and didn t
show a single trace of the nnxlety that
he nnturnlly would be expected to feel
before engaging in what probnbly will
be the supreme ring test of his '

Jack retired with nn eyeful of the
bnttleground, for he mnde n journey to
Ulcknrd's arena soon after be readied
Jersey City, and saw just how every-

thing would look on the morrow, with
the minor exceptions of the crowd and
the gentlemen who hns ventured to dis-

pute his world supremacy In the top
class of his profession.

W!,l.l Al.1.4. mlnufnc ntlOV tllC TOOtn lllllll inui "'""of chnmpionshlp hnd trod the soil of
Jersey City, thousands had gathered to
sniff the ntmosphcre in front of tlxt
house, to hnll Jack as he passed In and
out. to trail him to the nrena nnd back,
to cheer nnd cry good-luc- k wishes, and
to linger In speculation ns to which
rooms were his nnd whnt he might be
doing in them.

Arrives at .' O'clock
ti. nnfiillm, imln win. Mm Demnsev

chnrtered Pullman nttnehed rolled into
the Jnekson nventie station nt i o cioes.
With the fighter were Jack Kearns. Ills
manager, a few of the most elect mem-

bers of his entourage nnd Mayor Edward
Ti,in. nt AtliiTittn f'ltv The nnrtv de
scended quickly, paused to exchange
greetings with .Mayor lingue, oi .icrsey
i Ity, nnu a tew outer pouucni

of the town ami their hurried into
limousines.

Thereupon it wns disclosed that the
honor of furnishing asylum to the
champion had been granted to Wllllnm
C. Heppenhelmer. Jersey City banker,
trim nnennlea n iilTenbln rlnmnln ill the
corner of jersey nvenue nnd Montgom-
ery street. There were only n half
dozen persons who knew In ndvnncc
that mo oig enr in the lenu or me mm
procession would whirl Jnck thither-o- nly

a hnlf dozen persons nnd 'some 400
small boys who were clustered about the
entrance. They looked, they cheered
nnd they went nwny possessed of the
glow of n priceless smile which each
wan certain Jack hnd directed at him
nnd no other,

Unnn nfln. t li n ... 1. .f . .........I t.
Itlnrl lllft tlArtnlci llin t.ni.1.- - nm.n. (n unmniiiiii. .in 'i..i..r .( I'iiiij hO I"seventeen, Including J. Harry Foley,
Governor Edwards' secretary, nnd n
nuniner oi outer oiiteinis. Those wno
hnd not already been presented enjoyed
the prlvilego of the chomplon'B ac-
quaintance.

"I'm hungry," Jack announced.
Host Hepenhelmer was not daunted.

He hnd expected something of the sort
and soon a lusciously broiled smnll.lanl O HI. .in.t.. . J"'""i "uvjiii iMiiwoii in iresu siringbeans and a pot oi tea wns set hefora
the fighter. Here history must do with-
out one pf those Illuminating Intimate
... ...Mr., ,, uiu! brums to nnveneglected to determine whether it wuslinf .... .t.il.l tnn 4. ...... . ..... ... ,u. ,,,.. ,1,. i,j rU,( IJPIIIPSC'nte nnd drank nil thnt was provided,
while the Interested comnanv mliloH ,.
Its fund of human knowledge a Inborn- -
lorv ncniinliitntienlilti .ui. i" : i' nun now uchampion eats.

"I'm sleepy," snld Jack,
in Pl"nh,n,r wa rPn(1y nsnln.... ..,-imIK- i ,, provided n bed fort he champion, nnd he wns conductedthe upper reaches of the mansion, where
ft closed door soon Mil Mm .....'
ken, " "'" ,"ur""

MEUSEL LEADS PHILS,
WELCH TOPS THE An

Donovan s Captain Gains 17 Points in One Week M
.352 Average Bob Hasty Gains 105 Points,

Witt Drops 18

ROGBnS HOItNSBT, tho hefty
Cardlnnl, although he

dropped twelve points during tho last
wcck, maintained his lead over tho Na-
tional League stleksmlths with an aver-
age of .407. McHcnry, of the same
club, is his nearest rival with .377.

Kmll Mcuscl onco more tops the
Phillies' batters. He replaces Jnek
Miller, who dropped 27 points during
the week, Meusel is hitting for an
average of .352, just 10 points better
than his mark last week, while "Old
Ironsides" baa n percentage of ,817.

Druggy, Iletts, Williams, It. Miller,
Parkinson and Wrightstono are the
other local players hitting .300 or
better.

Cecil Algernon Causey lends the
Donovnnitcs In the art of serving 'cm
up. He has won three games and lost
the same number, making bis percent-
age an even .500.

National League Batting
Ta vr rl..U

JonM. Chl laOroh, cin IB
Bm.18Twombly, Chl... STHornby. St. ..eflCrule. How 815

"Cott, Hon 20
3chmindt, T1kln..lT
Nlctiol.on, Ilog.,,88
glvlere, fit. I,.,. II
Killercr. Oil." 1?
nourti. Cln uMrlfjtnrv at ma
(IrtmcB Chl naMnn, St. v.... 44
rournl.r. St. U.04Mruasl, Phil as
Maranvllle. Pltta.00
.iiarun, ini 18llarsrave, Cln,.. 80
Johnaton, Hkln.,08
?ul "van, Chl. ...4SMall. Chl 40
Soulhworth. Bos. 84
llnum-- . Phil at
uaaion, n. Y. ..,12
nanee. N. y, ,
Hrtta, 1'hU. .
Frlach, N. Y.
IIJirhAf Tin.
U'llllnma
Cutihaw, Pitta! ,'4D

norbar. Chl. ...81
Jlreialer, Cln. ..BlKelly, N. Y 0(1
Cerey, Pitta. ...67Illsbes, Pitta., .68
Stock. St. I, 01
Orlfflth. Dkln...,37
Snyder. N. T 48
Bantroft. N, Y..68J. MUJer, lhll...88
Drown. N. Y 40
TIerney, Pitts ..(14
Deal, Chl 88
HthmMt. Tlft nit
Hte'l. Phil.. N. V.24
wnuiea, 03
noeclcel. ...04
inAck. rhi
Smith. St. I
liurna, N y.
Skiff, Pitta. ,
U'hMt lll.ln

48

17

It. f fll Itkll",
Hollocher.' Chl.l',00

arsinaon, Phil.. 33
WrUhta'ne. Phll.61
Schultz, St t,.
Kelleher, .,87
Laan. Rt. l...nitTerry. ni
Powell, H4
Smith. M. V a;
Sch'o. St. 1. nk in
Crimea. nkln...,13
I.uque. 10
Rnl'a. V.
Nehf. N. Y 10
Coumbe. Cln. ... 13
Donne, Cln. .

Daubert, Cln.
Walker, N. Y
Wtngo, Cln. ..
VIrM Jlnm
Clemona, L..4H
Grimm. Pitta.
Ford.
Kllllnslm.
ntinpjin.
Ja'n.
iuourvu,
Gibson.
nr.nrilv
l'etrsi Phil.
Harnhart, Pitts,
Ivnnatrhv.
Olson, ltkln.
Mokan. Pitts
Fonnaca. Cln.
Smith, Ilkln.

Klnc. i'lil.SS
Itniip. I'hl.ft7
Meadows. Phlla.lZ
U'minrtner. Phll.23
wneni.
lltinc. I'lllill
lliibliell, I'hllu
Smith, I'hlln
Keennn, Phll.i

..00
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Cht
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Club Batting

2ii.3n.iin.si!.

Pitcher Club W
Schupp. l...nkn 3
Pnrler. Pitt. ft
Cooper. Pitts
ninin.r Pltlu
flrimea. Dklsn !

.

.
Tyler.
Alexander, . .

nenton. N Y .
I'llllnglm Dos , . .
Toney. .

Nehf, N. Y
Yellowhorse. Tltts
MIIJiis. Hklyn
North. St. I..
Douglas Y
Dnak HI.
Mnulllan Una
Oechger '

Hos ','.
Airanrs. i'ttts .. .

Mitchell. Hklyn . .

Hnlnes, St I

T?ramnl (hl
Scott. Dos
winner ni i,. .

ning. I'lilln . . .
ItleridnllM. 1'lllln. .

Il'ingiirtner. I'lilln
Iieonnii.
llnliliell. I'hlln
netts. I'hlln ..
a. Smith. I'hllu

::.a
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Dempsey Says He Is
Fit to Defend Title

By JACK I)I!MISKY
1 nnt ready for the battle, and my

eondltion, which I think is even
better than It was at Toledo, In stieh
thnt I will be able to give tliV best
efforts of my career. I nm one
of those who expert nn easy fight,
nnd I nm prepared to fight nt my
best, be the bout long or short.

I nm nwnre that Carpentier Is nshifty, elever boxer nnd a hunt hit-ter, and that is a combination noteasily overcome. I hope to win nndthus keep the title in America, butIf I am defeated I will bo the firstto eongratulnto the victor.

PALM GARDEN
C.nrH dancing for numm r
. 1000 invitation," uu J,'5"1Mwty Imndfome souvenirs glien iiwly
Don't the Ii ggrst dnnte night .,.,given In the PointSchwann' all-st- oPchestrn

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
TWO GAMES-PHILL- IES

vs. BROOKLYN
FIII8T (IAMK AT H30 P. J.

lr?rCT.VUV.lS.r.B,Pi,'-C'w",''-
Heal at UliubeU Si)adlrf,

--swvM 7v
--ZZXtokj 'UAaT.

TJAimY HEILMAN, the
XX nutflrlrler. I o1.n.l.. ..DttrST

to the batters of the American Le..sA
Hnrry Is nocking the old apple fnVtf
percentage- - of .418, four points &..;
uinn ne nnu last wppk. avi. ci".j
of the Itldlan., Is still iC!scalp, Tho Cleveland n,nnnJ i.T".
ting n .408 clip. This mark Is an In,.., j.... ..... lru.ia t,a, ,,jnnvnti nirn vl, j

Tlnhrtrf TTnsfv, nnt. t ft- - ,. . Jm
collection of wnllopln' twlrlera. p!J
tinucs to ciout nt a dizzy pace. If. iiAImproved his 105 points n tk.llast two weeks, and is now hlttln

of the locals. He has a lend over Will
of four points. The latter is hlttlnr
for .324, n drop of eighteen points
lug luu nuvn.

American League Batting I

Player Club O. All. It
Sheehan. N. Y...12 H 3
liurna, Clleva. ..oi 100 20
Hellman. ;Det. -- .05 208 30r. Atnieuca.iB a
Speaker, Cleve.,60 228 Bit
Wood. Clave ... ,23 07 11

uinenana, uet,i jn 4
Cobb, Det .00 27H 70
Cole. lit S 4
Duth, N. T ,00 213 73
Evans. Cleve. . .211 74 25
Flmtstead' Del. 31 00 10

Veach, 06 202 60
Staler. St, L.,.,09 231 68
U . U a. t Alt .uo nnnotomui oi. aj.uif ion aNunamaker, Clev,24 73 0
Jones, lloe 17 46 J

Williams. St. 231 48
Tobln, SI. L,.,,.H7 297 00
Collins. Chl 63 200 80
Jones. Det, 02 244 80
Ilush. ltoa 10 82 4
Collins. St. I... 44 0
Oharrlty. Wash. 05 218 30
Stephenson. Clev.62 180 40
nice, wasn..,.Ti 280 80
Howell. Clev 08 3110 44
Foster, Dos, 82 84 11
Moore Athletics. .18 SO 0
Courtney. Wash.. 18 27 8
Hodge. Chl 12 12 I
Johnston. Clev.. .64 103 28
Pratt, Jlos 03 230 38
trNell, cieve,...4l 13U 21
Welch. Athletics. C2 204 80
Dlue. Det... i... 00 234 48
Strunk. Chl 47 137 23
i:neroe. w s. win H3 ioWitt. Athletics. 07 272 41
Hooper. Chl ....02 237 41
Wambssanss, C.24 84 17
Ward. N. Y 00 260 27
Smith. Clsve....8N ISO 42
Dauss, Ilet 13 41 4
Meusel, N. Y....OII 207 41
Judge, Wash..,. 70 283 30
UasslJr. Det ....48 160 11
Gardner, Clev.. .08 272 44
Johnson, Cht. ...57 224 ao
granoy. Clev 30 03 18
Mclnnls: Doa.... 03 230 30
llhle, Clove..... 27 68 13
Johnson, Ath.,,,11 20 2
tluel, 63 10S 25
Fewster, N. Y...27 83 10
Yaryan. Chl 24 50 N

Johnson, Wash.. 18 40 4
llayne, St. L.....22 23 3
Vlck, Doa 15 23 1

Falk. Chl 02 231 21
i. Walker, Ath.,43 182 23
P'lnpaunh, N. Y.OO 268 64
Mavs. N. Y 25 11.1 H

Shawkey. N. Y..12 30 S
Woodatl. Det... .10 10 n
Dnxnn, Athletlca.64 231 SO
luoatii, unt...... .zii ii
Hawks. N. Y1.... 20 57
Hoth. N. Y 38 142
Menosky, Dos.. ..03 285 40
Shorten. Det.... 87 6S 11
PIPP. N. Y 09 207 50
Oerber, St. U. ...40 103 28
Palmero. 8t. I..10 24 3
Shanks, Wash.. 71 27.1 44
Milan. Wash.... 42 128 17
Smith. S. I... W.St) 114 0
Jacobson. St. I. 0232 27
(!. Walker. Ath.68 224 3--

Pennock. Dos.... Ill 33 2,
Harris." Wash... 71 205 42
Jamleson, Clev. ..03 237 38
Alnsmlth. Det. ..83 02 O

Ilush. Det 00 273 62
Miller, Wash.... 40 107 20
llaker. N. Y 44 107 18
Perkins, Ath.. .04 232 32
llrnill. Ath 40 116 8
Kerr. Cleve 22 17 II

Dikes, Athletics. 07 200 41
Scott. Do 05 283 80
Caldwell. Cleve.,15 15 1

Young-- . Det 53 218 34
I.amb. St. I, 34 110 1!T

Sheely, Chl ....02-22- 2 2K
Schansr. X. Y...04 203 27
Itrower. waan...nn llt.i
Mulligan, t nt..."2 2.VJ
McManua, St. I..33 ino 13
Olenson, St. I..
(IrlfTln. Alh..
Rnllnnny,
unntmrl, Atli.
M'Cn Ath. .
Harris, Ath.
Mjntt. Ath. .

Krefe. Ath. . .

Nnylor, Ath. .

PC Cluh o.
llOlrievel'd. OS

.303 Detroit . . on

,207

,272

not

neasmi

and

still

uvcr

Det

Det

L..U4

..23

Dos

Ath

HI Louis 07
New Y'k 00
Chlcaro. 02
Wash'B'n 71
Ilnatnn.. 05
Athletic. 07

Club Batting

2384

2145

Pltpher Hub
Odemveld. Clei,'. .

Schacht. Wash...,
Hutterlnnil. Det
I'erBUson, Y.,
Mays. New
Coveleskle. Clee..
I'nlier, ChlcnRO . .

Malls. Clove, ..
Mogrldpe V.sh.
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BIKE Pt. Breeze Park Velodrome

RACES Tonight, 8:31)
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